Archiving and Data Management Training and Information Center

The purpose of our centre is to ensure excellence in the creation, management, and long-term preservation of research data. Our desire is to see the European research area producing quality data with wide and multipurpose reuse value. We want to help researchers, archives and repositories realize the intellectual value of public investment in academic research.

Our audiences

- **principal investigators** who plan data management and are responsible for oversight
- **Researchers** who implement data management
- **individual researchers** to maximize the utility of data
- **data archivists** responsible for digital curation, enhancement, and long-term preservation

Activities

We organize training workshops on data management and archiving topics:

- data management planning
- data sharing
- best practice on consent for reuse, copyright and use of existing data, confidentiality and anonymization, documentation and data enhancement, methods of data sharing, file formats, physical and digital storage
- long-term archiving and preservation, data dissemination and security, licensing data for use, managing access systems, format migration and verification
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